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WASHINGTON CENSUS

ENUMERATORS READY

Vancouver Is Headquarters
of Third District.

SUPPLIES ARE ISSUED

Worker- - for Clarke, ljewis, Cow-

litz. Skamania and Wahkiakum
Counties Called to Meet.

VAXCOrVKH, Wash., Dec. 27.
(Special.) Except fort comparative-
ly few vacancies yet to be filled, the
force of enumerators which will take
the census of the 3d congressional
district of Washington has been com.
pleterl and severai tons of supplies to
bo used In the work have been issued
from the Vancouver headquarters.
The "numerators in the ten counties
of tlie district number 397 In the
enumeration districts, besides 11 in-
spectors at Tacoma, Olympla, Van-
couver. South Bend and Raymond
snd i'hehalls.

Vancouver remains the headquarters
with George S. Canfleld, assistant

' supervisor. In charge in the absence
of Supervisor K. N. Llvermore. Pierce
county work is to be conducted from
a headquarters In the federal build-
ing. Tacoma, directed by Supervisor
Livermore and IeRoy Thomas, spe-
cial agent of the census bureau.

Meetings Are Called.
The meetings of the enumerators

yet. to be held for final instructions
preparatory for their field work,
which will begin simultaneously on
the morning of January 2, are to be
held as follows:

Lewis county, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 30. at 7:30 P. M. at the court-
house at i'hehalls.

Pacific county on Monday. Decem-
ber 29. at 7:30 P. 11 at the Commer-
cial clubrooms. South Bend.

Kor Thurston county at Olvmoia.
Tuesday evening 7:30. December 30
at the Chamber of Commerce.

The meetings for Pierce county will
be announced from Tacoma.

Enumerators Are l.lnted.
The lists of the enumerators for

Clarke. l,ewls. Cowlitz, Skamania and
"Wahkiakum are given below:

Clarke County.
Alpine, Dole and lacolt, John D. C

Thomaa
Barberton

Galbralth.
Battleground

Dorn.

and Salmon Ella B.

precinct. Clarenca S. Can
Brush and Lackamas,

Miller.
Cathlapoodle precinct, Jacob Bson.
Cedar Creek and Mountain View

Frank O.

Oabriel- -

Glen.
Chelatchle precinct, Altus T. Houser.
East Columbia and Weat Columbia,

Charles R. Eaton.
Camas town precincts. A, B and C, Helen

Faulks.
Evergreen and Helason, Edward E. Cre-a-

Fern Prairie. Arthur E. Robinson.
Fourth Plain and Proebstel. L,. Nina

Fruit Valley and Minnehaha. Inez
Jeffery.

Gibbons. Washougal. Roy B. Parcel.
Harney and Jaggy, John B. Silver.
LaCenter precinct. I.. E. Stringfellow.
T.nke Shore and Whipple Creek, A.

Fal.man.
Mi nor precinct. Herbert N. Williams.
North and South Ridgefield, Helen

Custard
Pioneer precinct, Charles S. Nelson.
Preston, Jerome H. Daily.
Skye precinct, Stanley S. Norton.

V.

F.

c.

Vancouver city precinct A, John W. Al- -
binson.

Vancouver city preclnt B, Elizabeth B.
McDonald.

Vancouver city precinct C. Grace T.ynch.
Vancouver city precinct D, Myra H.

Toung.
Vancouver city precinct E, I. era B.

Kriedeman.
Vancouver city precinct F, Gay E. Evans.
Vancouver city precinct G, (Juasle L.,

Wright.
city precinct H

Atte.
Vancouver city precinct

Bxinnell.
Vancouver city precinct

Tower.
Vancouver city precinct

vder.

Charles

Mary E. Van

Frank
J. N.

K,
Berly.

Vancouver city precinct L. Frank
gins.

Vancouver precinct M, Margaret
Clark.

Hod

city

Vancouver city precinct N, Oscar
Pn

Vancouver city precinct O, Alexander A,

Vancouver city precinct P. Eulalle I
gnenroth.

Vancouver city precinct Q, Frank Hod
Bins.

Vancouver Barracks, Arthur Mayo.
I.ewia County.

Adna and Bunker, yet to be filled.
Agate and Mendota, yet to be filled.
Alnslle. l.lttle Fslls and Stillwater, Her

tnan G. Herrmann.
Aloha and Clnehar. Roy E. McQuary.
Big and Randle, yet to be
Bolstfnrt. yet to be rilled.
Vntralla city, precinct 1, Asa ojhn

allies.
Centralis city, precinct 2, Mra. X. A. Tim

merman.

creek,

Prairie

Bottom

Centralis city precinct i nomas bar
IfcGllI.

Centralia city, precinct 4, Myrtle
. Cot rill.

Centralis city, precinct Fanny
Harmon.

Centralia precinct 6, Katherlne
vntralla city, precinct 7, Anna

Louden.
Centralia city, precinct 8, Mrs. Dorr

Crocker.
Centralia

Brown.
city, 30, yet be

filled.
Bolliday.

precinct I.lllle

centralis precinct
Centralis, city, precinct 11, Cora

Centralis city, precinct 12, Flessle F.
Cof f man.

9,

to

Chehalls precinct (coextensive with Che
halla ltyl, yet be filled.

Chehalls city, east yet to be filled.
Chehalls city, south 3, yet to be filled
Chehalls city, yet be
Chehalls city, west Wells.
Chehalls city, west yet be filled
Clacjualo and f rago. Julia Brown
Clarke and Palzer, Clara B. Trexel.
Coal Creek, Newaukum and Union, Jose

Jvhlne T... Lund.
Cowlitz, yet be filled.
Cowlitz Bend, Eden and Salmon, yet

be filled.

Glen

Pearl

filled

city,
Keff.

city,

south filled

Creek, Doty snd Dryad, Mrs. Janet
Taylor.

Drews Prairie. I'rescott and Toledo (with
Toledo town i, James uray.

I, t

t.

D

m- -

o,

&, K

B

C

E,

M

to
2.

2. to
1. J. .1.

2. to
E.

to
to

It

A.
r.agleton and Mesklll. Carl P. Staeger.
Emery and Napavlne (with town), Wal-

ter Toy.
Btbal, Granite and Balkum. Jourdan T.

gtaJUvan.
Ferry and Wlndom, Howard A. McCom- -

ber.
Ford's Prairie, Greenwood and Skookum-Ctiiii'-

Grace A. Buchanan.
Forest and Ixsan. Percy E. Ferrler.
Manaford and Kopiah, Paul Kngell.
Harmony and Tllden. yet to be filled.
Independence. Lincoln Creek and Park,

yet to he filled.
Klickitat and Sulphur Creek, W. Ells-

worth Crumb.
Llndberg and Verndale. J. Harry Rich-

ards.
McCormlck and Mauermannl, yet to be

filled.
Mineral, yet to be filled.
Morton and Temple. Alice. M. Tower.
IV Ell (with Pe Ell town), yet to be

filled.
Veness and TVinlork (with town of Win-lock- ),

Ralph W. Edmonds.
Cowlitz County.

Arkansaw precinct. Amos IS. Bingham.
Coal Creek precinct and Columbia

Heights precinct. George A. Poland.
Cougar Flat precinct and Ulequa pre-etne- t,

Sidney E. Drew.
East Kelso precinct and South Kelso

precinct (Kelso city), J. A. Alexander.

Gobi Creek precinct and Owl Creek pre-
cinct. Nellie R. Mayr-ll-

Green River precinct. Caswell Haromell
Kid Valley precinct. Toutl precinct and

Willamette precinct. Frank R. Roth.
L.ake Merrill precinct (township 8 north,

ratine 3 east). Cecil W. Bradford.
Lancaster precinct. Martin's Bluff pre-

cinct and Woodland precinct (Woodland
town). Henry C Morton.

Lexington precinct. Oatrander precinct
snd Pleasant Hill precinct. W. Walter
Mayclln.

Mineral precinct. Reno precinct and St.
Helena precinct. Lydla P. Hawkins.

Monttcello and West Kelso precincts,
William A. Taylor.

North Castlerock and Sliver Lake pre-
cincts. Emma I... Tlppery.

North Kalama precinct (Kalama city
snd county Jail) and South Kalama pre-
cinct (Kalama city). Agnes H. Johnson.

North Kelso precinct Kelso city) snd
Weat Kelso precinct '(Kelso city). Lawrenca
Perry.

Oak Point-Stell- a precinct, Charles S.
Hill.

Pigeon Springs prerim-t- Rosa M. Clark.
South Castlerock precinct, Ida K. Pea-bod-

T'uper Coweeman nrecinrt. Dorothy M.
Sims.

Wnhklaknm County.
Altoona. Crooked Creek. Deep River and

Seal River preelneta. Mary B. Boniface.
Brookfield. Dahlia and Grays River pre-

elneta, Edward S. Boniface.
Cathlam?t and Skamokawa precincts,

Frances Haslem.
Eureka and Puget Island precincts,

Emetine Raamussen.
Skamania County.

Cape Horn and Cascade precincts. Her-
man G. Batea.

Chenowith and Underwood precincts, yet
to be filled.

Lewia River and St. Helens precincts,
yet to be filled.

Mount Plenaant and Skye precincts,
Maurice S. Shields.

Stevenson (Including town). Shocklon
Huchea.

Wind Mountain and Wind River pre
cincts. Clay William Huganl.

AUTOS COLLIDE IN FOE

PllllTI.AM) THAI'FH IMPEDtD
BY HEAVY SCREEN.

back or Serious Accident Attrib-

uted to Precautions Taken
by Drivers.

The fog which visited Portland Fri
day night and caused general incon-
venience was still heavy yesterday
morning. Traffic was greatly impeded
yesterday morning, but as the day
advanced the fog became thinner and
offered practically no Inconvenience
to drivers of automobiles, street cars
and other vehicles.

No serious accidents were reported
as a result of tne mist, aunuugn ui
the automobile accidents of a minor
haracter reported Friday night, the
rivers in 11 of them blamed the log.

In all there were 25 automobile acci- -

ents reported yesterday, in which
hree persons were injured, dui none

seriously.
J. J. Cassidy. 1311 t;ast rourteentn

street, was struck by a motorcycle
riven by W. is. Judd. 3t c:onraa
treet, at 4:10 P. M. yesteraay at .uor- -

ison ana r ourtn streets tmj
men sustained Druises. tassiuj a-- i

reated at the police emergency hos- -

ital. Judd was taken to bt. v in- -

ent s hospital, where ne is said to
have suffered bruises to his right side

F. R. demons. First ana Harrison
streets, injured his right root wnen
the motorcycle on which he was rid
ing was struck by a taxi at ourtn
and Harrison streets.

P. C. Hawden. 131 East sisty-niin- n

treet North, was taken to ot. v fs

hospital suffering from bruises
about the left eye as a result oi a
ollision in the fog at Ihird ana

Glisan streets.
The lack of accidents of a serious

character is believed by the police to
have been due to the fact tnat prac- -

ically all drivers used tne utmost
recaution during tne lime tnat. tne
og was Heaviest ana me uau&er

greatest.
Many automoDtie owners aia not

rive to work yesterday morning ow- -
ng to the fact tnat tne ma.nn.ei m

R was still a detriment to saie
drlviog. Streetcars were considered a
safer means of conveyance, aitnougn
they were compelled to operate wun

ution until the curtain lifted to a
certain extent later in the day.

The fog of yesterday and tne pre
ceding night also greatly namperea
he movements of vessels on tne river

and In the harbor.
The forecast for today as issued Dy

10. L.. Wells, weather man, promises
fair weather with easterly winds. IT
the promised winds should be Heavy
enough the weather office Is confi-
dent that Portland will be freed of
fog.

W. W. MAIL USE PROBED

Centralia Defense Propaganda Held
by Seattle Aut.liorit tea .

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 27. (Spe- -

c a . Investigation oi tne recent use
of the malls through the postoffice In
Seattle and offices in western Wash
ington by I. W. W. seeking funds for
defense of members of the organi-
zation arrested after the murders on
November 11 last, at Centralis, was
directed by C. Saunders,
United States district attorney, this
morning.

The district attorney held a con-
ference with postoffice inspectors,
placing in their hands propaganda
alleged to have been mailed to all
parts of the United Stales, upholding
action of persons who shot marchers
in the Armistice day parade in

VISCOUNT GREY SAIL

Counselor to Conduct Business in
Ambassador's Absence.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. Viscount
Grey, British ambassador, will leave
next Tuesday for New York to sal!
for home the following Saturday. He
will be accompanied by his personal
suite.

No successor has been chosen, but
in his absence the business of the
embassy will be conducted by Ronald
C. Lindsay, the counselor.

Nebraska Greets Pershing.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 27. An "all

Nebraska" reception to General John
J. Pershing was held last at the
state capitol, attended by a large
crowd of Lincoln people and many
visitors. Friends of many years'
standing were present. Earlier In the
day General Pershing was the honor
guest at a luncheon.
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SEATTLE OFFICERS

SEEK RE-ELECT- ION

D. Lane Files Candidacy
for City Councilman.

MAYORALTY ROAD OPEN

Way Cleared for ,J. K. Bradford.
Counsel, to

Run Again tor Mayor.

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 27. (Spe-
cial.) W. D. Lane, city councilman,
who for some time has been consid-
ered as a possible candidate for
mayor and who in any event was
counted upon as a municipal candi-
date carrying the Indorsement of the
triple alliance, filed a declaration of
his candidacy for at noon
today. He seeks one of the three-yea- r
terms and with the filing of his dec
laration all five municipal officials
whose terms expire In March were
enrolled as candidates to succeed
themselves.

The f.iling of Lane's declaration
clears the way for themayoralty can-
didacy of James E. Bradford, former
corporation counsel and runner-u- p In
the mayoralty fight of two years ago.
However, Bradford said today that he
had not yet decided to enter the race,
two or three personal considerations
remaining to be settled. He will de-
clare himself, if he is to run, before
the end of December, he said.

Lane n Out of W1T,
While it is possible that things

might have worked around to the
point where Bradford would declare
himself if Lane remained .noncommit-
tal, no secret was made of the fact
that Mr. Bradford considered Lane's
declaration for the council as a step
that cleared up one important phase
of the mayoralty contest.

"If I file," added Mr. Braford, "It
will not be as the candidate of any
faction or with the indorsement of
any faction. I shall simply go up and
file and that will be all there will
be to It. I am not eeeKing, nor is my
action dependent upon the attitude
of any local factions."

Just what is noiding back his
formal declaration is a matter that Is
known only to Bradford and his clos.
est friends. However, it is evident
that he is very strongly inclined to
ward a decision to enter the city fight.

Alliance Support Exneeled.
It Is believed In city hall and gen-

eral political circles that Councilmen
O. T. Erickson and W. D. Lane will
have the support of the"trlple alli-
ance." Their independent filing and
the announcement from Bradford that
he will declare himself without wait-
ing for any-- indorsements Indicates
that the "triple alliance" will make
up its slate after the candidates have
filed. This action will avoid the pro-
vision of the charter that candidates
must swear they have not entered
the race as candidates of any political
party.

In political circles the filing of dec-
larations of candidacy on the part of
Paul K. Mohr and two other council-mani- c

candidates satisfactory to the
"triple alliance" Is expected. Whether
the organization will oppose Corpora-
tion Counsel Walter F. Meier has not
yet been indicated.

Lower Parts of
Are Inundated.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 27. Heavy floods
have been reported In all parts of
Belgium. The Scheldt river has risen

iii

more than six feet and the Sambre
more than seven.

The lower parts of Charleroi and
Mons have been inundated.

GENEVA, Dec. TTTbe Simplon ex-
press, running from Paris to the
near east, since yesterday has been
obliged to proced by way of lotsch-bur- g

and Berne, tntead of going
through the Simplon tunnel, as the
openings at either end have been
threatened by avalanches.

Several deaths have been reported
from various outlying regions. In
the village of Pratlgau, In the canton
of Grlsons. the Inhabitants feared to
leave their houses. .

Throughout the Alps the weird
sound of tocsins warning the inhab-
itants to be prepared for emergencies
and to give succor if necessary con
tinued to be heard. The Rhone and
Rhine rivers were continuing to rise
and there was Increasing anxiety.

SEATTLE UTILITY UPHELD

GAS COMPANY HELD NOT NEG-

LIGENT DURING STRIKE.

Public Service Commission Denies
City's Petition for

to Consumers.

OLTMPIA. Wash., Dec. 27. (Spe
cial.) Holding that the Seattle Light
ing company made reasonable en-

deavor to remedy defective service
caused by the strike of employes last
Sentember. and that consumers in lact
had nald for gas consumed and no
more, the nubile service commission
todav denied the petition of the city
of Seattle for reparation to individual
consumers.

The finding is based on evidence In
troouced at a hearing held October 3

in Seattle, on complaint filed with
the commission alleging Inadequate
and Inferior gas supply by the light-
ing company. At that time the power
of the commission to pass on the
question of reparation was challenged
by the lighting company.

The commission in the flndlnf
handed down today holds It is author
ized under the statute to order repa
ration In proper cases, but that where
the company has not been negligent
and has not violated the law. order
for reparation should be confined to
instances of actual overcharges. The
commission comments on facts that
few Individual complaints of exces
sive bills were filed.

Actual of gas during
the period complained of totaled but
little less than the normal consump
tlon would have been under condi
tions without the strike, the commis
sion holds. While not prepared to
hold that a strike in every Instance
will excuse a utility company for In-

adequate service, Ahe commission as-
serts its reluctance to establish a
precedent under which dissatisfied
employes may cripple public service
and at the same time use the commis-
sion as a "club on the back of a utility
already staggering under a blow
which they themselves have dealt."

"We are not charging that such ob-
ject was sought In this case," the
commission says, "but any decision
based upon principles that would tend
to encourage the use of such double
weapon would be dangerous and

PASCO PLANS CIVIC CLUB

Recreational Facilities and Athlet-
ics to Be Provided.

PASCO, Wash., Dec. 27. (Special.)
First sponsored by the Central

Labor council, a move has been
started looking to the of
a civic recreational club, which is re
ceiving the enthusiastic support of
the other civic and
ctizens generally.

The plans, the success of which
seem now to be assured, contemplate
the use of the basement rooms of the

hotel, in which there are
bowling alleys. Other athletic

DCLulAN I OWNS FLOODED , equipment will be added, as will also

CliarleroiandMons
games of various kinds and reading
material. A qualified athletic, direc
tor will be employed at a regular sal-
ary and classes will be organized

It is expected that the club will be
conducted In a manner that will per
mlt old and young of both sexes avail
ing themselves of Its privileges.

$360,189.61
Represents the annual loss to savings depositors in this
city who get but 3 on their savings.

We Pay 4
Start the New Year right by depositing your savings in
this bank.

A new, progressive institution operated under the same
laws and governmental supervision as the oldest.

"A Bank for Everybody"

and Stark

DIXIESPECIAL BUTTER CRUST

MINCE PIE

Repara-
tion

consumption

organization

organizations

Cunningham

Broadway

On sale only Mon., Tues. and Wed., Dec. 29, SO and 31

For New Year's Dinner
Order early fron your grocer so he can

make prompt delivery.

imHin'itimMiiiraimiiintiMt

HAYNES-FOSTE- R BAKING CO., Portland
SALEM BAKING CO, Salemjj-f-f J FFF g

Ef Jfbs DIXIE BAKING CO., Astoria $ :

WOMEN MEET JANUARY 8

SEATTLE CONVENTION TO HIT
IT "RECKLESS BITS 1N.

United States Attorney's. Office
Bucks ( aiiipnigii to Stop Ex-

travagance for Luxuries.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 27. (Spe
cial.) Announcement was made by
the United States district attorney's
office that the convention of wom
en s organizations of tne state ofWashington, authorized by the de-
partment of Justice to formulateplans for conservative buying will
be held In Seattle on January 8 next.
instead of January 9 as announced
last Tuesday. Sessions will be pre
sided over by Robert C. Kaindcrs. I

United States district attornev and
will be held at the women's univer-
sity club, 1205 Fifth avenue.

Purpose of convention will he pri
marily to perfect state-wid- e organi-
zations throughout the country, un-
der direction of Miss Edith C. Str.iu3S
In charge of women's activities in the
department of justice campaign to
stop "reckless buying." Sessions on
next January 8 will be from 10 to 12
o ciock in tne morning ana trom --

to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
"Facts only" will be the slogan of

the convention, and of the campaign
to be pursued after perfection of theorganization, the district attorney's
office announced. The keynote of the
campaign to be outlined, according to
the King county fair price commit-
tee, will be elimination of all ex-
pense for unnecessary luxuries.

Women, according to Miss Strauss,
head of the women's activities, hold
the purse strings of the country, and
solution of the present problem of
"reckless buying" lies mostly in their

ion.

C00LIDGE HORN IS TOOTED
Ma--- ii liu sel i Republic! n- - Hack

for President.
BOSTON. Dec. 27. The republican

state committee adopted resolutions
today, congratulating the country up-
on "the opportunity that will be pre-
sented at the republican national con-
vention to call to its service as chief
executive the man who can be count-
ed on to do for the nation what he
has done for Massachusetts Calvin
Coolidge."

The resolutions referred to "the re-
sult of the November election, by
which Massachusetts. with over
whelming voice and vote, stood for
law and order and for the governor
who so courageously stood for both.
while the nation watched." I

Suits for Every Figure--
Fit Guaranteed

HAVE lively suits forWEthe young men. But we
haven't overlooked the

older men who prefer to dress
more quietly. We have a suit
for every figure, for every age,
perfectly tailored, made to fit.

There's a perfect combina-
tion of style and dignity in
every suit.

Hart Schaffner
&Marx

know how to accomplish this.
They use nothing but all-wo- ol

fabrics, and put the newest de-

velopments of style and work-
manship into the tailoring.

These clothes are
made for us to give
absolute satisfaction.
Money back if you
don't get it.

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

- "!

Copyright 1919, Hart Schaffner&Marx

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Gasco Bldg.

Fifth and Alder
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fffijfl BL PbsHP EVsP smile nor about the roars of V l
tL laughter of the thousands who are Arg9aH9 HlH, Wl seeing him daily in this picture. Rut Jl

Btfflj MhgS there's nothing funny about waiting
SjjCfl WSk outside to get in. COME EARLY. yi V

See the old year out and the new year AjM
Wr f sTvk in at the Midnight Matinee, New Alfo&ffwL

jHrfjRi W i wVAWfigW Vear's ve at tlie Majestic. rJtiJlfU

f&fiU Efl at the Wurlitzer renders his original lTkB Kgggl MMBB
hKl and inspiring- - Sunday Concert at 1 :30 BlJSggSi vlSsSS

f&M w i M. If you have never attended one l5'''fl ESMg g

fM of his delightful concerts, a treat J 'fdm Efi
aflg&S j awaits you at the Majestic. Remem- - uVslM Bjr

ber the time, 1 :30 P. M. Programme: i yrsS !
Hallelujah Chorus Handel jjBSjS W w
The Flatterer Chaminade ACT M AS
Favorite Opera Selections, Arranged LjKk W

WmRl by Cecil Teague X V a!H
S6nt ..Metcalf
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